The less incisional retroperitoneal approach for abdominal aortic aneurysm repair to prevent postoperative flank bulge.
One of the postoperative complications of retroperitoneal incision is a flank bulge that is suggested to be caused by 11th intercostal nerve injury leading to denervation of the ipsilateral muscles. To avoid this complication, we have tried to minimize retroperitoneal incision for abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair. The feasibility of the less incisional retroperitoneal approach for the repair of AAA to prevent postoperative flank bulge was investigated. Twenty-seven patients undergoing elective repair for infrarenal AAA through the left retroperitoneal approach were divided into group-L (less incision: 11.9+/-1.8 cm, n = 7) and group-C (conventional incision: 17.8+/-1.9 cm, n = 20). All operations were performed by a traditional hand-sewn anastomosis without laparoscopic support. Five bifurcated grafts were used in group-L and 15 in group-C. The postoperative course of all patients was uneventful except that one patient in group-C required reoperation for bleeding. Intraoperative parameters of both groups were almost comparable. All patients in group-L were extubated in the operating theater, whereas it was possible only for 11 patients in group-C. Resumption of alimentation was significantly earlier in group-L (P = 0.0117). There was no significant difference in postoperative hospital stay between groups. No late flank bulge was experienced. Significant late atrophy of the left rectus muscle (left/right thickness-ratio = 0.59+/-0.24) was seen in group-C (P = 0.0042 vs preoperative value), which was not observed in group-L (P = 0.0008 between groups). The less incisional retroperitoneal AAA repair seems feasible and safety technique that might prevent postoperative flank bulge and reduce surgical stress.